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TH3 C01111:13TICE 03 BRIBER'S AND TEE NEW
•Yalt Tatty.—The great body of the people, we
Milt, sympathised heartily with Mr. Simonton
anff.the editor of the Now York .21wer In their

' attack upon bribery and corruption which they
alleged wore about to be used upori certain
member(ofCongreas in order to procure the pas.
sage of a pertain bill touching grants of Minne-
sota lands for railroad purposea. When the
charge was made we were all attention to see
what would come of it. This interact watt ren-
dered intense whoa the charge made, by Simon-
ton andcommented upon by Mr. Raymond, re-
spectively correspondent and editor of the N. Y.
2itser„ attracted the attention of members of the
House,was alluded to by a member in his place
and drewfrom another the declaration that there
was truth in the charge of bribery:

_
that ho

himself (a member.from North Caroline, Mr.
Payne) had been approached for purposes of
corruption, and $l5OO offerred for hie vote in
the matter of the Minnesota lands. The ball
set In motion by Simontonrolled on. A com-
mittee of the House was appointed of which Mr.
Ritchie of this district is a member, and power
of coarse given to summon witnesses before
their bar. To whom should said committee look,
to whom should the country look for snob infers
motion as will disclose to the lionee the bribery
and corruption charged upon some of lea mem-
bers, but to those very men who were Seat
to declare that they poseesee4 a knowledge of
the matter under InveaUgation? Did not Messrs.
Simonton and Raymond attract the attention of
the House and of the people to themselves as
the holders of that Pandora', box to which they
also held the key? Of their own accord they
declared themselves possessed of certain facts
widish u disclosed would show a conspiracy to
ciroumvent a fair and unbiased expression of
the ROLLOS onthis Minnesota land bill; that en
underntanding existed among certain membere,
and that a corrupt combination was effected by
which they could carry matters with a high
hand, could defeat or pass any bill for which
they might vote. Moreover, that members of
ail parties were concerned to this matter. " Vil-
lainy," exclaims the editor of the Times, .‘ can

rise above party considerations, where patriot-
ism fails." •

What, under such circumstances as the above,
'odd be expected but that the House would say,
"Messrs. Raymond and Simontonare gentlemen
who doubtless justly profess great regard for
the parity of legislation ; they have declared
their knowledge of facts which go to show-that
bribery Is on foot and corruption rife even in
the Halle of legislation. Bring them before the
bar to answer, to speak the truth, thp whole
truth and nothing but the truth."

Mr. Raymond is brought on to Washington
Pram New York. From him nothing of impor-
tance is elicited. This was some due educe.—
Forseveral days past the telegraph has brotigh t
to our notiot daily the fact that Mr. Simonton has
been squirming around the facto be pretends to
know. Hal. permitted to makea speech before
the House in justificationof his refaced to sus-
ifer. fie denies the power of the Rouse to pro-
ceed against him. Certain considerations of
honor clone his month from uttering what he
knows. The Sergeant.at.Arms takes him in
hand. A epeeist bill to punish by fine and im-
prisonment a refusal to answer to passed.

If It were not uncharitable we should say that
Mr. Simonton intended In writing his letter, to
produce a sensation, and nothing more. We
would naturally conolude thatany oonelderstions
of honor which would _prevent a man's answer-
ing at the bar of the House, would also prevent
him from Intimating his knowledge of a pro•
found and sacred secret In a paper like the limes
or in any other. The sympathy whloh we all
felt with him and Mr. Raymond in the first in-
statteh,pr what we believed to be an honest do.
sire to promote jostles is changed into a feeling
very like contempt. If they have anything to
say why don't they say It? If they were bound
to keep secret their knowledge of injustice and
fraud in the case in que.t.lon, why didn't they
do It I We feel pretty certain that the Houso
will wring their eeoret from them now that it has
taken the matter irihwad. Ifit amounts to no.
thing after all, then Campbell's slur about 'rage,
oil and lampblack' Tient not have been eo far
wrongss it might have been.

BOOM 191411THEYATZIITUTIIC1.—Wa received
a few days since from the agent of the Patent
Office, Charlee Mason, Esq., a package contain-
ing the following variety of !teed' ...—Viilnning-
stedt Cabbage, a very early eugarloaf variety,
eximedingly tender, compact and solid—it may be
cultivated e,s ; the early York; Sea Kell, from
England; Jekan Peas; Crimson Clover, from
England; Spinieb Watermelon, rind a very dark
green, quality Imparter; pure early York Cab•
bage, from England; early six weeks Turnip,
from England, Marcella Savory Cabbage, from
England, snowball turnip, from England; early
Washington Pea, from England—this is a very
superior early variety of excellent quality, and
a good bearer—it grows to the height of three
feel; Chinese Sugar Cane; Sweet Vernal Grass,
(Anthrox-anibum Illorstam)—tbleis perennLat,
and is chiefly valued for Its fragrantodor when
partially dried—ltflourishes beet on a cold thin
soil; Yellow Altringham Triniip, from England.
- We have quotedfrom the envelopes which con-
temn the seeds, the above statement of the char-
acteristics or qualities of each. Respecting the
ChineseSugar Cane, we have taken come inter-
est in exhibiting its olelms upon oar farmers,
and it willgive ne great pleasure to distribute
whatseeds we have among each of our patrons
as are willing to be independent in the matter Of
raising on4ar minalmost every thing aloe. Thera
is no question but the soil and climate of thin
portion of Pennsylvania is well adapted to the
growth of this article of sugar. none, and that
soon wo may be emancipated from our long de-
penance oportalato lavor for any of tha Tutees.
'Mee or luxuries of life if we will.

IiitIASOW FROM IOWIL,—.-11 will bo remembered
that by tie decision upon Mr. Hulan'a cue in
the U. 8. Senate a short time since, he was an=
stated. On the afternoon of January 17, he
was re•eleoted by the Legislataro In joint eon-
vention;by a vete of G 8 to 85, the opposition
voted for W. P. Coolbaugh of Barliiigtoo.

Mr. Harlan arrived 1101118, on the night of the
I,Bth, but before It was knoerd that ho was Inthe
town where the legislature wee In secelon, the
reeolulton togo into jointconvention for the pur-
pose of electing a Senator had already pigged,
and In lees than 21 hours after hie arrived at
lowa City, be had his credentials for *Washington
again. •

Couleur' or JIIIIIIIBOII COLLEOIL—A gm.
oral catalogue of Jaffa:atm College, Cannons-
burg, Pa , from the time of Ito °barter in 1802
until 1850, is published by J. T. Bhryock acd
latexbeproeured at hie place of beelnere, at the
Gazette Balldloge, 84,bth Btnet. Alm in con.
notion with thle,general catalogue Is, that for
the.Ant term of 1850-7. The Alumni'of the
Institution will be glad of this opportunity to
recall limb happy colter days so reality
Wedged witA the gatherer early feleade hare
1141111ed;

•". '

ToilRAis et-Eh-Ain.— ratitioa .Eats A CeelliAltd.4l4 . NMI! Idgerrint draw,

preeentedlo the Legialatorte frordelti- the frit:36g oentrast between Mr. Chandler,
and _haeo.been Chorea- to snecsed Senator Gas.,lone • reeldiag in what is known to the Upper

ta tarter gentleman 0=30.11'Peninoula of Michigan; asking to be e! crated -On the north side vfFoortli street, io thefrom the rest of the Stole and restored to a ter- ancient city of Detroit, eland tat old woodenMtorial government, so that a new State might hum. These houses stand cheek by jowl—so
near that in a shower the ones from the oneeventually be merited, to comprise the mineral

country south of Lake Superior. This is a IlZtrer shoefdtlillineso 17nosnehnr eeg:rore t t
t the

he utte r.
matter which the people in the iron and copper moving. One of them is about the color of arogions of Michigan have been agitating for sev- coperanonated negro, and the other is white.—

The thresholds of both are pressed by the pc-li.erol years, and we hope will encored is obtaiaiog
ticiaus and active men of two great dividingIn due time. Nature °toms to Lave designed

that portion,of territory ly log between the head parties of the State. Tho doers of bath aro hos-
pitably open to calls of the character?. Oneofof Lake Michigan and tho Southern shore of these men is old; short and pussy; the other i 3Lake Superior for a sovereign state, or for a tall, slender and in -the prime of life. Both are

portion of the territory of the State of IViseen • rich, but one of them hoebecome no by the riceof property, and by the steady and abundantsin, contiguous to which and separated by no stream which bay flowed into his cofferfronational boundary its whole; western border the treasuryof the general government, f ororcom malies. than fifty years. The other has amassed wealthby private enterprise, dialog a period of time
lees than ono half of that in which his neighborhas been a pampered pet of goiernment. Both
are natives of the Stale of New Hampshire, andboth left that State upon comlog to years of
manhood, and sought a home in Detroit. Thepublic halls and departments of the country have
been worn by the feet of one of these men forhalf a century. Be filled cam both oiril end
military; both executive, administrative, diplo-matte and legieLative, and he has sought higher
offices than those which he has obtained. The
other now, for 'the first time fills an important
public office.

The contrast in respect to age, personal ap-pearance, and history between these two men,
is not more remarkable thanthat of their per-sonal eharaoter—and thelr political opinions are
equally opposed. While the onebee Ete ad Ily re-
aimed the popular will of his constituents, andhas blinded himself willfullythereto, the other
has aseidiansly courted the opinion, and has
studied and exerted himself to increase and dis-
seminate thoso views, and, to identify himself,a3
far as possible with their advocacy.

In one of these two houses lives the elder of
these two gentleman, a Senator of the United
Statesfrom Michigan, and a future Senator, the
sucoessor of the former, ocoupleo the other.

TEELMAILI3.—Wo have riot seen a New York
or Philadelphia paper for ono' week. By theway of Cleveland, L e., throe gh the Cleveland
papere of Friday, we last evening get someitems from tea New York papera of Tuesday.
Ernept by the telegraph that la the latent from
the sea board cities north of Baltimore. Saab
a state of things in, we believe, unprecedented.
Do any of one oldest inhabitants have any reeol.
leotion of reading about snow-drifts lb feet in
depth in Baltimore before this winter 7 When
before has it happened that the oars hate been,enable to leave Philadelphia far the Weal during
a whole week. IThese untoward events meet
plead our manse for meaty suppitea of newa
and of other matters of general interest. When
the gorge shall break, lot the rending public
stand from under:

CITIZENS' MEETING. —We aro glad tosee that
our Mayor has 'recommended a meetingof the
citizens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny tobe held
at Wilkins, Hall this afternoon at 3 o'cloek,ito
Camas and adopt some method by which [ho
suffering people of Cinniuticitl may be relieved
in this, their time of dire need of fuel. We
trust that it will be a largo mooting and thewhatever ann be will be done in the premlees.

ACEISOWLEDOMINT.—Vro are PO constantly nn.
der obligations to our Representatives, Messrs
Stevenson and Dieter, and cor Senator, Dr.
Gezzam, for public documents or interest and
importance, thst uo have scarcely been able to
mato imitable aoknowledgment of their courte.
By. If we fail to do 60 on every occasion we
trust they will not attributo it to a want of ap-
preciation of their kindness and consideration.

Tau lUP:rum—Thursday and Friday were
days to be remembered as bitterly cold end
bleak. The thermometer within a circle of ten
miles around this city ranged from zero to
twelve degrees below. Last evening at sun-
down a thermometer at the corner of Grant and
Gth etreete showed 4 degrees below. There to a
general bursting of water-pipes and freezing of
gas. Let ns be thankful that we aro blessed
with an abundance of firet rate fuel.

/LISHOID MONST.—Tke Chicago TriLune says
that the Marine Bank of Chicago and the
heavy banking house or Swift, Brother & John-
sen are taking all the lately discarded Illinois
bank notes etpar, on deposit, and that the panto
there has ceased.

Cecinas 1). Panzince of the Linisville ✓onrnol
has been lecturing at Chicago, on the political
state of the country. Hue lecture is said to be
able and interesting. He thinks tha "Union is
In danger." Poor Union! Whet n sad stet° it is
In:

Taw COAL FAMUIS.—We take the following
items from the Cincinnati papers of Thursday :

Large quantitiesof wood, subject to the dis-posal of the Feel Committee, continue to arrive
daily at the Ohlo & Mississippi and Hamilton
1 Dayton depots.. The Committee hale alreadysold, at the cost price, considerably over 2000
cords.

Ao UPITOWITNAT X DAT.-11.1 ColletqLll7l3Ce of
the non-arrival of the coal ordered by the City,
no mere certificates were issued yesterday. Inthe meantime the great majority of the inane.trial class to euffering severely by this delay,
being unable to pay the exorbitant price of 45
oenta per bushel, demanded yesterday by the
epeculaters. The distress consequent upon this
state of affairs tp becoming more aonte each:day,and many families whoat the early stage of thisunfortunate season, deemed themselves beyondthe reach of want, are now experiencing itsbitter sting. Should the expected coal arrive,
the Committee will be prepared toagain leans
certificates at 25 cents per bushel.

The Coal Committee of the city received 20
oar loads yesterday by the L. AI. Railroad.This amounted altogether to 5000 bushels. It
came at 103, o'clock A. U., and wax ell dietrl•
bitted before 3 o'clock P NI. Forty ear loads
ore expected to arrive ter distribution to-day.
Of the entire amount of coal received by the L.
M. Railroad, within the past week, a coal dealer
estimates that ninedenthe belongs to speculators,who have also brought in coal by the C , IL &
D. Railroad. These epeculators sell itat forty
centa a-bushel. The Coal Committee exhonorr
ate the L. M.. Railroad Co. entirely from the
oharge of having shown any preference to spoon-latora.—Commersief

Tat City CoAL—The Committee for proocr•
Mg coal for the city are indefatigable in their
efforts, and we learn from Mr. Eggleston, are
likely to procure a larger supply cf that fuelthan they expected. Yesterday morning twenty
car loads arrived, aid it was expected by night
thatall orders issued up to that time would be
filled. Bills of Ming of forty oar leach have
been received from Cleveland. Only fire ears of
thIS lot have arrived, theremainder will aeon be
here. It has been stated Tery confidently, that
the railroads were bringing coal for the opecula-
tors, when coal for the city wee left behind.The Committee nature no that this In certainly
false. The railroads ore carrying out thole en
gagomeet to the city in good faith. It is truethat some of the trains have been delayed, betthe canoe has been the nem:tempo of note an.
(Manta to the machinery eo common in verycold weather.

Thallet:moans 1116D Fem.—The Hamilton SiEaton and Cincinnati, Hamilton it Dayton Rail-roads are delivering promptly all the wood ob.tab:able along the line of their roads, affording
entirohatiafaction to the Fuel Committee ofCouncil. The Superintendent and Treasurer ofthe Hamilton & Eaton Road, unable to obtain
hand; worked themselves onSunday, loading
care with wood. That:larva on Ibsen roads for
freight do not cover expenses. The exertions
that are being made by the of ficers, to relieve
the wants of the city, aro highly commendable.
The Little Miami road, as already stated, haswithdrawn some of Its passenger trains In order
to facilitate the transportation offuel—Gavala

The Louisville Ornerier of Wednesday nye :
rota FULL TRADB.—There is 0 considerable

activity prevailing throughout the city in the
fuel loudness. All manner of vehicles are calledinto requleltion to haul wood, and all eons of
wood, u well as nil aorta of loads fled a market
at pricer, ranging from $2,60 to $6,00 per load.
Some haul a cord, acme a cord and a half, andothere halfa cord. After the wood le hauled,bought and delivered ten cornea the job(index.
pence of staying and splitting. Ilia la no smallitem of the trade, and we fled the wood sawyera,
to net a market quotation, inadequate to thodemand.

REVOLT or COSIVIOTS—TUOUBLE AT AUBURN
BTATZ PILTSO3.—A gentleman from Auburn in-
fernos us that a revolt has occurred in the State
Prison in that city, which has caused great ex•
cit.:moot, and though 'oppressed for the pres-
ent, is likely to canoe mush future trouble
The difficulty occurred in the machine shop,
where the work of the conviets Is conducted.—
Mr. Curtis, a oontraotor, on Saturday directed
a convict to do a piece of work. The man re-
plied that "he would eta Mr. C. d--. 1first.'
The disobedient man was arrested and put into
a dungeon, where he remained over Sunday
On Monday morning some sixty convicts In the
machine shop gathered hammers and other tools,
and formed a circle ready for tight. The con.
tractor cams in and inquired what was going
on. Some of the prisoners replied that they
were holding a town meeting, and wanted to
know how he would vote. He withdrew with-
out further parley. A committee of the prison-
ere was then sent to demand the Instantrelease
of the man oonflood Inthe dungeon. The oem•
mittee did not return as soon as was expected,
so the whole body armed themselves with whattools they amid get, and marched to the has
pital.

The prisoner was released and his fellow eon.
slots resumed labor. Yesterday things were
quiet, but the Auburn Guards were ordered to
hold themselves is readiness to come to therescue ata moment's unties, as farther trouble
was anticipated. The yielding by the prisonoffice will give the convicts courage, and we
nosy expect to hear of further trouble. Per.
hops the bloody scenes which have been recent-
ly enacted In the Massachusetts Prison at
Charlestown, may be exported at Auburn.It was thought that it would not be We forthe affecutiVcontracitor, Mr. Curtis, to visit the
workshoplf Thus far the prisoners hare tri-
umphed, and if warightly estimate the extent oftheir depravity, we cannot eupposo that they
will ever be content to eubalt to the discipline Iof the prison until they have been thoroughly
subdurd and humiliated. Despotism, tempered
by humanity, is the only form adapted to a
prison. Anarchy, however, has easy la one de-
partment of the Auburn institution Just now, if
we arc rightly informed.—RocAuter Adv., 14.

TRADII or TIID GDZAT LAXI3.-IVe copy tho
ollowitag ittereeting remirks sad statistios [rem
ho.Now York Courier
The great lakes ore about ono twenty-tifth of

the area of the At!ladle ocean, but In propor-
tion afford much greater facilitlea for tom-
meter, inconeequento of the advantage of great
length, with lens with, and of greaterpropor-tion of shore line. The country forming the
therein of the lakes cannot be surpartaed In gen-
eral productivenees by any faction of the Union,
either In variety or important commodities or in
quantity producedper square mile.

The extent of the commerce of the lakes may
be estimate• by the commerce of the lake porta.
During the past faeces years the seine of the
trade of the lakes his ',welled from $65,000,-
000 la 1841 to $603,310,820 in 1858; and the
whole of this grand aggregate, with the excep-
tion of $42,260,000 eat down far Elachatt's Har-
bor, Cape Vincent, Onwegatchle, Gennessee and
Niagara, came through the following ports
Buffalo $306,023,000 Hilwaukie $35,000,000
Chicago . 223,808,000 Maumee... 04,107,000
Cleveland 162,185,640 Bandneky. 50,066,000
Detroit... 140,000,000:Oswego. 146,835,000

With the exception of nuffato and Oswego,
three are all porta of the Northwest, whose
trade hue been the result of De development
daring a very brief period; and the great balk
of the trade or Buffalo end oJsego is derived
from the game ounce.

Tho tonnage employed on the groat Mee ia
shown in tho following toble, sod done not in
°Weeny ocer.n or liver tanner:
Mingle . .
Wieeon,tra

The Watson coal mine, in the middle of theriver at the head of Twelve Mile Island, which
bee justbeen purchseed by Hyatt, Drava & Co.,
coal dealer°, has diverted the trade from wood,
and all the coal cars, hand barrows, and handsto wheel'em, that could bo gOt together wore
started off yesterday morning to the new fieldof labor. We expect a eupply of coal from that
quarter will reaob the city to day.

Tyra. Toni.
.. 1,742 Ohla(leketoo'ge) 11,856
. 1,451 New York.-- . 22,634
. 7,843

Tue PCOORES9 or FIISZDOIL—Tho Now YorkTimes etatee that eight years ago, when Oov.Seward first took his seat in the Senate of theUnited States, there were but two mombere ofthat body who avowed any kind of eympetbywith the political sentiments Do was known to
represent. Next winter there will be In thatbody twenty Senators, sating openly and steadilywith the Republican Party. It was not easy tobelieve, In the face of such results,that the
nine of hostility to the extenelon f Slavery
bas made no progrers. In view of thin simple
fact bow much encouragement there is for thefriends of human right mad the cause of free-
dom. They hove only to bold on to their faith
followingit up with works, 13 seenro to time, a
perfect emancipation of the government from
the thrall of the slave power. We may not Do
,to enjoy the blessing, but the time will Barely
looms when the perfect rights of freedom will beireepected by our National Legislature.

This Is one-twelfth of.tha total tonnage owood
by the United States and about onntifth of the
total amount employed hi the coastiog trade.

A largo port of tonnage Is employed In
the trade of Now York, and has done as touch
as any one Item In contributing to Its growth.

The Secretary of the Treasury presents
table of the aggregate wealth of the United
Suttee, chewing a total of $11,817,000,000, ex.
dative of the public domain; hie estimate of the
preicut population le 26,941,312.

MD number of miles of Railroads to operas
lion, which was 21,069 at the close of 1865, isnow 24,476, making 3,407 miles increase in theyear. Theelectro telegraph, which, to connect.Ron with the railway velem. contributes so
greatly to lessen the boas of Interest on capital
and to give inercaaed ectietty to business by dm
literati:lg the.great distancee that charecteriz ,
thle country, and whioh only a few years ego
wee unknorm now exienda In all directionslike a vast not work oyes the Union. We base
no recent information lc-regard to the length ofthe telegraph wires In operation—but, it meet
be between 90,000 and 50,000 tulles.

The merchant navy hen also made greatprogress, the conetructione comprising 221demon and 1703 sailing vessels, having an
aggregate tonnage of 469,891 tons. Notwith-
standing this large Increase, the armlet table
of the total tonnage of the merchant servicelibelee a failing off from 1855, lit comequenee
of a more accurate sifting of the old lists, the
effect of which hoe been to reject a large number
of Alpe sold abroad, lost or oondemned, foryears pant.

notion WiIATII6II Eityr.—The terrible stormwhich began here on Sunday afternoon contin-
ued with unexampled violence until last night.It also extended for a great distance in everydirection,reaching from the seaboard to the lakes,
and from the Potomac to Canada. The cold of
ecinday we think bee notbeen equalled, in thisregion at least, within the present century. Allalong the northern frontier the mercury went
down ten, twenty and thirty degreesbelow tear,and at Watertown, In thin Blue, the quicksilverfroze op at 37 below, while a spirit thermometer
marked 90 degrees below sere, or 72 degrees
below the freezingpoint. The "oldest inhabl
taut" is beaten at last. lle cannot recall theequal of the cold Sunday of 1867. In andaround this city the snow began to tall on Sun-day afternoon, and continued with little inter-
minion until Monday evening. The depthcan.
not be ascertained bimetal:lot the drifting, batwould probably be at least a foot. No railroadtrain arrived or departed yesterday, conse-quently no mails were received. Harbor natl.
nation la dlilloult and dangeroue, while theBound Is completely shut up. The ferries workslow and Irregularly, in coneequeuee of floating
ice. We bear ofsome wrecks and loss of life on
the Jersey coast, but having no reliable comma-
nleatio ,n are unable to give particulars. It is
more than probable that wo shall have terrible
accounts In a day or two. As we write, at 11o'clock kler.day night, the elty la clear, the windfresh but not very heavy, and the temperature
reasanably Y. Tribune, 20th.

BANKING In hineovar.—Thonew osnotitntion-at provision on booking, which hasjast posted
both houses of tho hlissonri Legislature. author-
bee the Incorporation of ten banks with a capi-tal not to excited twenty millions of dollars, thefaundation of whtch shall he specie. No hank
tplu be chattered upon MAI GLlkar bads. Here-
totort toe banking privileges of that State havebeen teitzioted to the State Bank having a cap-ital of nve of dollars with five branchesto the Biata—and - .which has, for otos nineteenyears, been conducted on acapital of$1,200,000.

"WE AAA 001110 TO HAMS TWO A BIATZ
1, 10the language of Dap 6TAIIIOsaaaow in the Bogus,' Border &elan Legisla-

ture of Kansas which ansemblel at Lcootopten
on the 12th. Be wished it particularly under-
stood that that Vise a pro•slavery ooniention,
and that none but honorable mon ("honorablemon" meaning,. ttecordiog to bin dietlonary,nigger. drivers, and nothingOleo) were tobe al-
lowed therc Read carefully the ERtlerS corn
responditioe of, the Missouri Denteenat, in en-other column. It will be Been that the Border
Boffin bisohguards areas victoria and latzler;
ant ae ever. Let them make Benne a• Blue
Stateif they dare.—Cie. Cont.

Age and Datality—As old ago aomes
meerang on ne, it bangs many attendant lalnaties.—.
Loa of eroatte and weakness Impair the health, and
grantor activity makes the mind discontented end an.
halal. Inoases wßare all an ale Its Influence. It Is
almost Impossible thadd ago,and health.and although
Many remedies hare been tried, MI here fulled. 'antiaaataavra lIOLLLND BITTERS. were known and
um& In inertcan where they hare been employed
Illy here inrariably GUM etrength and restored Oman

Petits, They hare bosoms a irrnit areafar Oh:Lamm,
=dire used by many people who are guttering from lore
oraypettteand mesa debility. In cams of long stand.
lug chronic dilerda, theyalt as a Mem, lorizorstiog
the annul, thus siring nature another opportunity to
"Errjolo4l.r i lemma. enrchielng on itoltotten Tozni r Ilan, be rueful to eggfor Rorrhaeet;Het

1014301 d bottle. orsisboPeal Jt. lasn tbr $O. by the
Pc, Itarntioeutletiti nlDyugalete generally. gseiedtirlY

those of our readers who aro ander the
Iliratityof nesting latalutlenz to Cho lisle'Clio Wall
to rend lb* sdrertlasmosa. of Prof. Wear, Mar Etttora
tlrs In =attar oolumn. In the tato, of time which It
Gas bean before the public. it its Wca •••"4•11• reputa-
tion tiontaallad by any other allele of the kind now
known, lad wherever tiled. Ithal. K. far at our knowlt
wtla ertendi. been telet With macro.—.7adicnoille Coat
t:thatoniC. 6forra,lBls. - • WZ;ltni

WILLIAM N. ILISILBEI,
Corner of Market and Fourth Streets,

~R
0ENTLENIENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

iiii.orthaspm:aptlyattotoltO to 1•13:171%
P. Effa

Sculptor, Moiler, &um Workor and
Wool Caner, No. .110 Third street. bitsresa Wad sadMaststmts. Plttablziab. Phtssas osaidasLlT Da handsisdlidrsasostamt at hoar Matra Pisan, fat PRl:ksi- als

PITTEMITEIGII UIETY WORKS.
JONES, WALLINGFORD Zt CO,

Tranc:ck, d cm)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or left hand Door Locke,

Spring, dropsod thumb Latches,
Flattop' and Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
Corner of Water and Grant Ptreath

Idttabureh.

=a=

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO„
:aux FACTIMERS OS

&NIEMAN GALVANIZED

SHEET IRON
And Sole Agents for tb• Weof W.Dswess troops

Patent Imitation Russia Sheet Iron
—4 LEO—-

af lvanized Corrugated Iron,for Roofing.
W VISOVEZ—No. 134 FIRST ST., PiTTaBrIIOII.

SAS: IdeLAUGHLIN,
ifsanteaturer of

ALCOHOL.
°LOONS SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

, Nos. IGB and 170 Second Street.
delbardlb

J. M. LITTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr.lxith's Non Building.)

.112731117.40.11.erZo,lydrp

GEORGE WEYMAN,
Manufsaturerand %slot kr, all kind. of

Tokarco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;CornerSmithfield Stroet and Diamond Alleycks3; yfe PITTSBURGH. lA.

British and Continental Exchange
&GM BUM DRAWN El

DUNCAN, UHLMAN .4 CO.,
ON ME UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN RUMS Or ra AND UPWARDS
These %mita are avant:llo at all the. prin-

cipal Towns ontogland. NMAland .0 !M.A. 4.42 ,1 Ltia
Oor.Unent.

We shoo draw SIGHT BILLS onat A. Granobanm & Bailin,
I'ELLNKIhORT A JlAllic

nerra •• a Bazoittanm to paru or alarm.,Ewltuzlandand Milan&
Parin.lntanding to traTolabroadnayprovaretturonth

no Una. of(hada, on whl:b !lona, can bo Obtained. a.
...W.I. any MA ofEnroro.

flolloollons of Ellis. Notes, and other aeourltlao In.11n•room, willMetre nrompt *Mention.
WM. 11. IYlll.ll‘llll&inh2l- onroar Third .trOuti.- - - - -

Dr. Geo. W. l'lullips'.
COUGH SYRUP

PM THE CURS O
Cocitis. Osia. Cop Hosnersuirs. Elsaltug Limon*atm.. Bronchitis. InStumm BPssk•rs eon

Thross. Ortscunption. sad nil &sasses of tits
Throat. sad Chest

—ALSO—
Dr. Geo. ?Mips'

tibLA:UNATIC L NIMEN,

PAIN PANACEA,
FORTUB RELIEF AND CUR" OP

orunatlsso. Nounles. Isunoce. PleursttoPohl., Palm In the Rid*. Chest. Book and nosl.
liwellod and Panful Joints. Work Boa.

Crazy...Hen Shenlet, Sprains, an
The thmeendswho have need theme blodiclnes testify

to their ettallentmotile by a continuance olthate nee.—
To those who hare net need them wescald nayTRY
Ttl.lol nod they urn had then to be LH they are -eine
WI!Ad.and that they will act with atwisMe effect.nit. (MO W. Pill Bole Preyetor. Oloolonatl.Ohl,.

For cafe wholesale and retail by
ida/LttiN AN.
Allegheny Oltr•

lOE o rt-r7,A m
OYSTER SALOON

BY MAURICE KUNZ
f.4ont Fmnf Etalimp)

5Zr.7111.1• Frazer,
vsnrau Youarci icn Dumps, Atli,

oe2;tc4tIPIITIMI4II.
GEO. W. GREIG tit CO.,

KEG MANUFACTURERS,
ani Mechanic alrrett,EfA Ward,

PITTSIIIIIIOtI, PA.
Manufacture Pino and Oak Kegs of the

vaxlmi dacrlatlo. 01 tlArt Xiol. Mblch tbey will all0the fovea =ridstir..Sill-Oarltarte 11. tTpt:trally telieltei. All wart
Matted fibstribe bat mall tr. dellt aiele

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS QF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Hullers, Window Guards, Re.,

Non. 91 Second et., & 56 Third 81.,
(taween Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
[lave on hand a varioty of now patternsrater anz.l Men.mated* Da el paws., Partkale. ►tterake3 red to semen& Gr., into. Jobbing dens at

tteni *eke.

COLLINS,HENRYH.
00MMI88ION TEROILANT,

AND WIsOLEULLII IMATAR
MEESE, WITTER, SEEDS, 71811,

Ho 23.
Aid Baer,eriAsburgh.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

ILLIMMTM0/
CAST STEEL.

ALE%
SFRING, PLOW AND A: B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
. Corner Ross and Pint Streets,

Amara rmszianazi. rA.

D. B. ROGERS & CO.
111,171(111111113 OPEMIRS' IMPROVED PATENSSteel Cultivator Teeth.

Coal= Ross AIID FM= Bragrrs,
Jo22Orfe PETTBRURGII. PA

HATS. CAPS AND FURS.m CORD & 00.
WROLESALE RETAIL

H49. TER 3,
131 Wood Street,u.,..l,.,.44.,r dAs.pBfu hy7tvar ;.plet• at: tk of

Wholesale and Retail
Root at Mel:Arm F.AffTISPI ruck., to ohloh they Inano
of tautly° of allporettosary, °ChM(

........ .1/ W. SIAM lfi.2armi
SIII IT, NAIR A .BUNTER.

many,sa

GROCERS,
144 Pfercutt aturt IM Front Streets,

tor2v_ pirrsututatt.

SAMUEL GILA Y.
MERCHANT TAILoI.

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,
fir. i, itn'a Nen Hui:ding.]

117' Tsll UR Ol7.
IS now reooiring a lino stook of Fall- and

cylot. Cd.ds cd,.l4ting rf olothi, Lou ocatlngo, ono
onotlngo,nontalrb b. Is prig/LW to rook* to

ord.; on abort notice-In-the stoat sod moat fooblonoLd.
Alba.

Uontlemon to wantcr ftoblanablo norments for tail
or Winter wear will t.d It to their adrantand to sloe
him • call. nada to

o cow..
Fl OEIIIEB'B67 COLLINS'.

(s.ocrseols To L I. imacTorr.,)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

RER, STORE,
No. 129 {Wood Street,

spsi-ivd,wi PITTSBURGH.
JOHN 'THOMPSON,

410 LIBERTY STREET.
European Agent and Intelligence Offloe.

lair_ amines suppllad_wlth permute on thannotice.
thoV•wfmtlin igrollnim l =a. ‘l,Dre t 106t32 'ran: tgare

TWista through - (mut row Yorkand Phlndel•
lOUs 07 Rah. Janirfn

4.6dAttrlat . . 3 tut%C. URASHEARS &
A CreTIOIiEERS

Commission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY;

1f01.57 and S 9 Naos Mord, Ancionda,
Make libe.rol I:Ammons on all consignments

mot sot as tarn[. for ell kLods of Manufsatnred 0:x4.-11.asrecolsr ren of Groceries. 11,cts sod Shoos and DaterBleartsudlhs essay 11o•Dif, WEDNISDAY sod ELITEDAT of
•sth +-set. Keep ounstautly on hand • Ism. stock of
hissahandlas which as ssil at pri•sts s.. deli :6IMILI

Fire Proof Safes,
A Safe that will be cafe against the tar-n= of ire can be had at :MUCH & BARNES' he thiscity. The following teetimonial, arblib appear. In theLOnls Repoliic an, of o Itth, epeaksvolumeeln theirfavor. Thoblonde. of the.., FitePr ofd hard establishedan amiable reyutatiou through theemellence of theirmanufacture..

go ine .Aterolionit cl St LAP f mut Me ubtic Cavrally :Injusticeto Messrs. B. B. Vos'ett a lt o .hlnara. William P.m & who are ocelots for theale of Burke tBorne.' Bre pr.,: Oates. we hereby milli./that uponopeningour late that vs. in the meat tire .1the total deetructionof thecity buildings, On the nightofthe 18thof November, 181.6. that our book. and papershave coos, out almost as perfect an net after balm. Intheanise fiftytwo dare,,and we can cheinTLy irr a:•tasitandtheirEarle to the patois.The above mentioned .ate was till. day f pened In myprerenee,and Iherewith certify that the large amountof book. and Ogren therein contained wem In mod orderand the w, itmy perfectly legible. li. it. RUNYAN,Pr, Loot 1, Jan.,ary 0, 1887.—Jar2.3catlawiciF
W, H. WEIGHT,

2?cotalA eL,&lava Rood and MaL.t cis
PITTMIONGII, PA..Manufacturers of and Dealers in

PA., ,
RTIIE2EAL. O.I.IIPIIIINE and PINE 011.9, OASPIXTUR.M, and ail kinds or Lamps. Oband ,qiErn, Olranod01... a.

/firths fitting, Bovalrina. Iteglldinaanditraao Cut.lug dant. to order et Short[IOWA
IreThe alwra OHa out/plied regaled, qqqey week frommy wad., eatehlyfe

Pun Cod Liver Gil—Every bottle war-
ranted to 61 Pura Cod Llrea

(br the cureat ithruntatiri
lb, the cure VScrofula,
hof the eh, q I/eel,
fbr the cure of Lumbago
lbr the cure of Ildter,
itrlheetaatfail Skin DdeaeraFur the rune qt Caroni,. Erysivelat,
obr the cure at [Annie Sore Eyee,
CO, the curt of MiteSwellino,
10, the cure of Glandular Slott/trio,
E'r the cure qf of Vie Bones
For Me corm ofAdnurotru Consent/awn
ho the our, of aromenrixtehals.
I•br the codaat Sikkots,
for du cure of avow ofthe Bladder and Sidoryr.fbrNe moor of Ctatted•Vicnod Reaanave and Calera

Bold by the quart, gallon end to bottlat by the dozen oreloglo bottler,ovary bottle trarran.4 Dune Cod Lim 011,at the Whol•aale Drnat•toraoflit. Uhh.t. 11.11Y8118.140Wood at., alga of th•a01.1•12 hlorter. noB;daw

Greatest of all great things of the age is
lODINE wArzrooat/. neverofelllngremedy for Consumption
lODINE %FATES!

The pa:tact cure for Scrofula or ifMEN Ertl IA
lODINE WATER!

The medicine before which Favor and Ague file. le
lODINE WATER!

Tha Q-MatfOt porillorof the COI/C.140J Blood le
lODINE WA TER'

The pleaunt drink that fortifies the Nero.. le
lODINE WATER!

The medic one thatcleare the muddy Brain I+
lODINE WATER!

Thepm.: that currents theeingaieh Liver II
lODINE WATER!

Blllloae dlaordere ofall kind. autunit to
lODINE WATER!

Running tiorra and tileera reap and heel cith.
lODINE WATER!

The foal nand Rheumatism finials from
lODLVE WATER!

DrapopeinIn al/ Itsforma. I. easily cured st Ith
lODINE WATER!

The .ht meat. always =ads well with
lOINE

Became nu hum bog
D
oWATEhtrcheck patent nestrum

lODINE WATER!R!
tally orknotiodged by the Faculty I.

lODINE WATEEI
float wonderful cf &Duration" anddate...root+ it

lODINE WATER!
A thorough vitaliser, thereel Elixir of ,n

/001NP WATEE
ra•hara Lottla Elvis rag .rlr.tet. b0.1[1.. Is

h.q./INN WATREt!
l'reDaral Iv Dr. floury dadera. LY

1/11. CV), 11. If FYOIIE,
Druzatrt. Nay. 140 at.,

Fignf' the anltlan :Soar..

Fifteen Dollars Per Quarter.
HENRY ROH1300E:Continues to give instruction to Beginners
and In the higher lartnebeer 1 P11:40 PLAYINO, VOCAL
MOILIC.ORGAN. etc.

Mr. ROULIOOO mew be addreeve.l et Ms deviling. Me.
scowl et., nearly opposite the now Always:lay and theCourt Vous.. thrush the Pole Cialoe:er et Mr. Mriloe'd
{Varese.°e. Terms. 31600 perneuter. isin2wdhw

Never Forget That
DR. TRRERL'S

Healing• Ointment
exit Rheum or

Iltislos or rooked Fsol,
ChM.Ce3 or Crsekrod !tau.]

Foto !Am or Fors Olrs,
Huns or

Cuts or Wound,.
C° non SOHN

Pimples ea the Faro.
Cords, Pao,

88. of illftett.
5,r. MOO., or It9oLtod Moro:,

Ciudad of IrakAio.
Brooking outan/ Pkg. on CAUGreu

And all Dist's.. of the Skin.
Aliislngle tox of thle Ointment will keep anf. Diaoke

inialth'n "'armee.. Sallorla or soy Yrhanle'•,2 rearm:ash •

Gantlet:user, or Ldr'• Eland. (let them chap or markever •obsd) 'man/, emaoth and In good order nil Winter,another •11l ram theirfroeseri fees
COLD BY

GEO. 11, KEYSER,
Dragen. R'o, 10 Weal 5t..7 Plitebrukh.9,ra at the Golam taortar. ' .10.16vIlvi,

Highly Important to Invalids I
Cod Liver WI.

nen= Br :.c.
Las, no one of its dLstingnished marks of

superiorityover other brands of Oils. froth* absence of
(that peculiar nauseousand dissgriestlefavor, and grin•
.sire louparstAr (fOO3 oil entiely and lomfreirprepared.

Itnay be taken without dlatellth t, the moat'Statute
cattent, and retainedwithoutetrort on tho molt •evd-tlMe Osmanli.

nItaat/nodality In this and other Impottaat thartotarla.es at genulueneas, baaguannteei It the COMlneadstton ofthe moat emi nentof the Medical Faculty throughcul6t the Stataa
ta molt efrtetttlii teClel7 fir conaomptloultroneabllda,rbtormatlato. etrofttla.lt Isod may In bad n hot.%tact' the draggleGI to this fit, Or Of Onamoofseturers,

JOHN C. RAKER. CO,0c27. ho. Ifo. adas.
Prof. Wood's fair liestorer.—A' Real

livr Itestam.
Ur. Eemuel Jon., a Walhallaclergyman. r,LLSIag Inkturrireellie. Westmoreland %ante, rarethat Us hairhad beenkitting array Pre the lea twenty rears, and was

dlepeeed tofell amt. Be nerd two bottles of Prot Wood'flair Restore, whichentirely stopped thefallow oat o
the hair •'t the hairreserved Its original rotor, and haskept the color now ler Wu, months. ml. lon common
rasa but we publish It helmet. Ithi sear hams, so thatthepatina may to sonvizeed that Wcol's hays Restore

e whet it Purrortato be. hold at rue, two and three&Mere perbottle,e 1 Pr. tlEU. l. •E CR P.llll.uothdawB No. 140 Wood et, wholesale and retail

:mportant Notice to those Afflicted
WITII CIIRONIODISEABEB. by Dr. A. 8. HEATH, New
York City. Floaten. It onpoeslbleto atten,inereanall. to
all ISt/ patient.,and being unwilling to tenet .uoh remeponelbleduties to asalstauts or pendants. end for the
PLerdweof mPrreesing therale of worthies. and Injurious
qutok median., se well se the Impositions a tteriteed
under fletitions aerate, offering to send recipes gratis; or
on retelyt of letterstamps or ono della, oblateMI above, and taaeoarnmodate patlentsinall parlay(the
country, r with fell direaroles, to to..any diesel., for Si, unites treatment le required for •tenger period than one month, whet, the foe le thalami
for eseb month. The fee for all eurgl:al animations, In•eluding that Pm the realm] mare of hernia:will depend
upon the pecullerlty ofthe ease. Patient. wlll gite •tallstatement oral' Chef., oeptome as the remedies ara
pared withas especial reesiente to each eace. Allmoneylettereshould be. registered. The first pert of my Niter
anted work will be sent toany addrem ID the ree..ipt of10 tents, A.8,1018pringstreet, oppositethe St. Niabolee !total,anth, rdie oclti New York.

The only Medal Awarded by the Now
York F.1101440a to the Enalleh or fsrelen Fore Mena
acturere kw been obinine4, P=i URat ounlorooscow hettore, by /MA 4 PERRI:NA or their

• WilltoE9TEßgflllig
whereby further tretlmov Is afforded of Ica betas theheat Baum extant.The arebrltyofMI. Fence has extended to every guar
ter of the Mote. and Its.Chary Inpromotingthegenerahealth!, becoming dolly more obeerredand acknowledged.

In the Oulte4 gtatea It Is bald to be the roodagroealde
condiment, end I esteemed for Its Coale road Inalgandlog
PrOnertlea ILI ha Itualnee enabling thestomach to digest
the lbod.pa Vh flontleent of Europe, these quattleahave been
teetthut to br •gentian., who writes to LEA A PER.EEO thus "Ibare meted •battiest lour Worcsamhire
Banos In a tour I hese Jutennaletidatm. Bloats andPoktual, and ixilae I owe =7 present stateof health t
itsam your Reuel 1r etonachlo. and I think medicinal.
can withtruth ear there fa nothing tn • tratelere
stage so scientist to hismillet.at lank. thuscountries.se your Baum.InLail...alto, where It to found at the moss or *very
regiment. a medical gentlemanmites tam Madras to
hiebrother to the tams profession atWorceater. In thegilming tame: ^Tell Las A Nub. that their sauce isTight) approvedInIndia, and that it le, In W ogolof4llama! Palatable as well ea the 7=Be wholescse eatiaMade."

ThLames is enitable far aem7 variety of dish, andt • universal demand aldeb Its excellence her created Inaled to many hullatiolubeing offered to the nubile, nadamansioty of mama, but thegenuinemay La known by the
MIMICof ..LEA t ITIIIIINIrbinge imrremed UP,n the
natant metal& eapenlea,or patella gime etbrrer of the,
botch. as well OJI ths labels and wrapper.

Da. AZ.ILS for the UnitedRater •
ron:4 bUNCAIf soNs,406 Brolway, New Took.

Sad, butTrue.—llow often has the churchbell tolled forth Its solemn rota, mil the e -Jlhine oflundrei, and the lamentation of fan& nitro, as thebody of some loved one has teen Donn to a prematuregran who died Wrath !ammoe of their ammo bythan whoattended them, or theadir.tulatratlon or deli.talons and Ineentrial remain: We write thte In all
sobernees and 'lnanity.and Inthanabidina to thedead
would tryand benefit the WWI. What !me09i CI the
rood fatalmeneriers that Melon tothetomb( We an.
nrir. B.ront.le. NMI(elm. and almitar &seam Now
although Pralines hen attained that inn dimwitshall earn ItMs also ;raided a remedy. detainfrom
the limb ot the Odd. and Its name le Kennedy's. Iledteai
Xdo.errT.mint It soil

soueal brprints 2ffmaii.tuweeketiura

M==l! --..IDWAULD CC.,

LOGAN & GREGG,
I=l7l

1,0u..4.11, WILSON & CO.,
Lupettere aM Deeders In

Hardware. Cutlery, Sadlery Toole, de:,32 WOOD OTH-lit:,
P112. 8111t011, PA..IVESTERN MERCHANTSana Dcaleisvin Ilardrorsera Inritmt i acanto'. exactittatkaat ear firack.its stem .tort trill to Ends penal:wilytoes. stake 11,1,41 11ntiOn o,th ne to vasllO and ',atmla CtarodkltT

LOST. -
CHECK (No. €6) drawn by Ton.B. Can-field, on the ItionhankeBulk for V87,151, in,MA.0.. Ht, dater! 11thJanuary 12.57. Allverb..ire ow-t 1)144

laudIcahn rectivthir UM% rament ban fxra
J•l4irTNIAtESSE-U SUIATING MUSLIMS--7fweb tiorotlatia invite Sodtion cf baler.to theiramnia:Lent of above good.. or the lonmoout.ctc.o. ¢ettoE Dorctmod /irgtly oftiter:good.Werethe late a.d ,rancelo eon sell. them atold prke.,—Al.o haany do, end j.re Sax Liums--• sr.

Young Nona' Library Association.
N adjourned meeting of tho members 0,

ay. ere olnif. the 24 thA ILL!lordltote willhe held la lh Roma on Plant.
Inst.at II Velma P. tt., for the par

Poee 01 Mica onamamendment cffered tech.*. the ethKellam af the .a.p.tatatoa otrfenaloa berendler oath the!citation fee ofou dollar far new inenthett. and other!ultimatabooboo..The Word ofDirettore wIII please twat at i eo:ock P.
hI. on to.came ereoloa end

1.23 W. o.INO/tltt,Pref.
.GROCER LE 8.

7510111 blonttben Watt 244.5.to Ow. s. 11. CIO; 50,003 td.ntun Cla rot:ao bbdaco.! t. d“.Crn 8r0....t01d
21 5111 ertsbsd sumert t..01801.t1.: 01-gist T..

babsrd.;11bbags idprism ACd.ft.e: 245 ON.0. Tan
73 bow beand hi Lump To 20 Ws Tsunoda 011:box= LOW its Wtdta- and Colors-)25 btls Ws.Kai blsektubl Obrt.t Chen.
10hhd. Odd Elan 10.1 Wes :io.l sad Ba-ts boxes Dried Herrin; I Van;I.Z tar auto Y. 11.. !sobs 11470 heal 11.11 b MadAna:Withgeneral ass:7lllmi at(Itoculbbfor pm*

If.ROBISON a to.1.711. =5 Libra> .U.4t.:
LOST.X laBt, Tneeday night a Lidy'a Fur Vie-t) entahciaarear Woe. street Eltds sad2 rd. area Third rearms Wood sligrim)arrow 'ID,bads: Isla bs inaltably ressr4el by larttag 4s a_.Cam. •

Great Bargains!
WATC)HES & JEWELRY.
1 OLIN W ROBERTS is now ..._

-..

)
vtellingabig.pleudid neck of

~
. .

FINE WATCHES, CLUCKS, 74Fine Gold Jeweiry .-,....
-... ...5lAND

CHOICE FANCY GOODS,
AT COST!

'Pa th*. pareherlri: for cub. We,be& Cabs .1J•erelrr reraLred In the best Onate-. re=obaber tboInMarket stre.t. is2l,

OTICE—The intereFtof WM. H.WOOD-
't wa au.of Phitarleiplals, Stet RALPH BACIALEY,In oar hno. orawd by Ilaltstion no first loom,. •

DigALKY, cosanivEA Co,
put, rAb. Jonuar 22J, 1857

vrlcE—Th, interest of WILLIAM
NI UMALWY. .1011 F COSORAVE and &SIMI''' c•Ur trut, Sr InaltaLtan,on let Inst.,wiLLism 11. WOODWARD ,tasing Durnbaseel their In•ten,: In the inn,, contlnhae the inelcers In PhVadel-It/MALI:Y. WOODWARD J. CO.ktalenelphla. J.. 2114. 1847-002.1

rirllE BEST ENGIJS'II .EDITIONS of tho
followiric valuable works andauthors. ran be had atDAVISON'S Boot Orcrr, 61 Market strrel, between Thirdand Fourthetrrett —lVarerly N01,46. Notes and Qoalew.Shokopeorr, J•enn's Sonsolye,,Croler'allorowaYs Johntion,Southey'sLacier, Oleyrne • Naval gliarrophy. fargneentsMod book or'architecture. Ellstorter, tiltbon,Flume, Don quionste, The R.runfel Dana of England,Menlo' Britton gam, Dints and Wild Fowl.. 0100500 rdrawn and robredr Arabian Nighty, Wetland Staterman. fob ilornea and Papists, OlacsaillY a OPloonui'e!sU'ri n.l=';:tr•rwtririeit'.'rk da.hl'iTeLt . iViott':,'l7".ttoldt, Comer, Py.. drultlL BAZOO. Eaglet, aniwrtion. .Thia'n Longhorn's Plotareb; :rational Cycle.Tartlet Standard Library Cyclopedia:. Milton's ProemWork*: riliatte.'ll Litt of the Pianterrrlisander's Martian.ity: La.ke • PhilottophloolWorke: Schlegel's Workn llolsban', Dance ofDeath: Raskin'. itairrn Painter,. 4 rola,San very rainy others in the nialocit andrichest Londonbindings. Ja=i J. S DAVISON.

TEXASLANDS FOE SALE —2.140 acrAa
of land, near Itoutton, 11. i,oncounty, The !maaateof the eery test quality far fanning and grazing eta.D0... Will be mold at a bargee, to colt narchescre eat°quaatity.or voaldb exchanged for • goal •enema orelanlagmlll, In tart. Title rerfect and char ofallAD to In.cutrbran itLAKN tYka tummy.te, ply)421 Brat ketata Brokers. oar7th k AnDhfeqetr.

itIANOLIESTER;—We have.flir sale a verydesirole peening Haws IP the shore Mellingtown. with • lot °lammed 26 feet fun; by 115 Sot deep.This properly Is well Wertby the attantlon of hereon:lelookingout for a comfortable and ylessantrettlenes. Thebonze wig, bullreardessiy far the Dreeent owner. who re.oideeIn It. It=Maths 5 rooms and killel feet olds. Toelower TOonlaWetted for parlors; a kitchen elm adjoins thehow*: a neol wellofwaterand puma at the door. Theboo.. Is pieced 15 hetoff the street, which Is 00 ft, Tilde.WIII5, eoldlow andon re•Borisble terror of p t.—Title good. Applyto 5L&HILT k Itl anneeGElEY,7 -

NDRIES
160 14,6 i Catl,so
10bhds Buffos;
30 bbls Crushed
10tee Rios;70 Lie 5s Tots's":
10 tetra Os de;

OarranCigtrs;63boxes OliveBoar;hi au EzerinT6goster witha gaaaralsxsortmentat l'lttsburgb manbfacto.redgoads, in store endfor sale hr1a.20 2', LITTLE t CO, 112Esesr.6 strost.

, 100bor. Orsund
Clo 11.1 r ta4rd;

NO ha(chest. Y. U. & ELLA
Test;1:.0 tux.. 719, E2lO, 19112,
10214 WindowfilaA109 Brx.t. Mcuid stud RA.
Candle •

•

NEW BACON—LOOO lbs !hew:
1,013 lb% Shoold4r4;

WO 1114Eldnr; rozsal.1.24 T LITTLE 4 W., 112devond etrecL
ARDZIOO kegs prime No. I.Lard, forgale by jai Sarri.x C CO.

LARD 01L-10 nis Winter Strained, forsale by jet! T. LUTLE & CO.

VINEGAR-100 bble pare Cider Vinegar,far sale Er T ;druma co.

BUCKETS AND TUBS-
-40 dozen Duckett:

DO do Carte and cnn!! Tube: for pale byJan T. 1.117L11 00.

FLOUR-.200 bbl.. White Wheat ExtraYam/11 Emu'.100 bblz 19b1ta Wheat Extra Flour.4u •• Superfine do.In .tornand tor We by ALIXAISDER. 1n/tal Tll,304 Pio. 76 Watar street.- -
gr-.LYCERINE for Chapped liandi-25 theks of ch. very PLIT,St OlpMnn• jnt•reed aed for esdaby JO3. FLEMING.enrcar Market a: and the Ikatnerad.

DEL tICILIABEN'S' PARISIAN TOOTHYABTS—TbleVe3th Peet,. pretwedorder the en-parClrlnna Dr. I.llthm, t en eacell.t reaedy forcleetteing and preperllog teeth. gold cult at1.25 JOB. FLEIIINGI.I3.

1-URELIQUORS for Medical Parpoises.;—Old Cog., Brandy and NM, Old Madera and Port111n. always on bend and for see by Jas. FLEMING.
ESKIELL'S OINTMENT, a certain cureVlh r Tettsr, Puite/ Limb... BrPts, Scalds. ste,!MO evir by SOS. FL/WINO.

-------- ---VLEAVE,M3' HONEY SOAP, Loves Oldmoan 171.12.1.4. add Honey Eup Jus: rPr'd and fcsale at JOS. }lam MGT,.cur. Altrke.st and Dludinud.

ilouttunption Cured—Be not deceivedby tate irrltst!orte. Itegc=an,Cbcrk Cc's Uozubas Cod(fifer Oil, b•ver dizabp, lc Is, scd ulna ysarr.' fry erica.
bsiblcved Itsurellar in •ll olbfrs,.dIts only rollablecure for Consumptlbo.

Is there to s greatdeal oreporiottacall In the rout.adulttrate4 with goal on. ,hula oil, 40,, at, too much
care cannot betaken toprocure H.Q.:mice.

Our 011ieroad. at. our Own fnotoryover Newfoundlan.1.4 each bottle Gas our eignetrowover the cork,arendto get Heger:out Clark* Co. for eittec the twargoarr.nounliton, our latettrartner, there ha. been an article in.trodateKl =llea nehtetie which in in ro way oconerteelwith ILC. a Co. orH. (1,1r:Co. Hold reII. A reaSTOCIL CO; ILE.haILLER4a Vt.erg, brdrogtsNt:
teragen-aerate. 0c23

Hoeßand's Ce—raan .Bitters take the
LEAD.—EaroaroX, Geo., Jab. 14, ISS3.—Peer EL.—YourGerman Dltters are taking the Iradotallolber ateddoine:
kw Getout° dbraanr, de., end are veiling rapidly. Pleaseegad co. another box lamedlately. or we thall beout
benxe Itarrirre. enure. LYNCH d DAVIS.Eold, wtonteateand retell, et, Dr. GEO. 11. GEYE.E&EDrug dtore, 145 Weal at, ehrri ofthe °oiler% Mortar.Stlf advertisement jal4lwdrar?

HelmbDld's Highly Concentrated Ix
'sac r roam U prommd direttly &wording to the ado*
ofrharcnocy anti Chamilst.rr, andis tta beet and mootac.Vva rraparaUnn vblob can bomada for tbocra ofDimaseeof tho 111.daer. /111nole, Drawl, Dr rot, Treatno,soz, doRood lb. atrorttreamt In another Mums, headedtiolmoboltro Groot. Drepoistlo." OULdts T
ViE INVITE THE ATTRNTION of

COUNTRY HEALERS
To CAM LARCIK sloes 0,17

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

BEINU Llllll6 BETERB AT THE

Auction Sales
CITY (X1) NMI, YORK,WE OL9 OFFER

OREAT INDITOE3IENT
To theTrade. to Bete: from oar Stook. •

PHILLIPS, STRIKER & JENNINGS,
Nos. I et- 3 Bask Street, Below Market,

Data eel] r.EooND and TIIItD streoU.
PUHA DEL1711144.

P.[1.01IJELJ .-J AM/m-. • -.A 6CCEUCAUZLI
C. F. KL.OPFER & 00.
Cabinet and Chair Wateroom.

Cbryter ofPlus and Rayne st.re.tr."Vastrenit'RAVE constantly on sand a Largo assort-
=sat orFamlture (limy style vaddeserlptlortmsaufsetarei by tbstolelsea, awl tesr..s.ated to be of thebest materiels Ternslair. dei:disrly. 13

MAXIMO KUBINAdOI BRWINGS.

aIGE weight of a number of brands ofFalco Pak. new Fold put
market. Lavinbeenerts/1y reduced. owing fn to theadvance In Weeof raw 000. the entre:ltem agentsof the abote namedwould inform the trade ceiterally Met

• MARIANO KIIBINAOOI'S
71 hakept up to It. preeent end former etandardw lab; ant Naos warrantedto contain etaounces cfPURE PIWi.- • •

At heretofore. the enheerlher. ars the BOLE MIY.NTBof.ATARI/NO RUDINACTIIa SEWING/I.Y. COTT.ENE? ATlllklitTON,CtiftlifilLnA YANI3I.IAW. }New York.firaOlio 83:1T11.Ld YOUnOA DE, COXIA (XI . Philadelphia.relaltawlm&lee?.
KITTANNING FEMALE LNATITUTR,

AND
MINNESOTA POINT SEMINARY.Rev. J, 11. HALL AND LADY, Principals

Mate of Met reck.)r lIE TwELFrif .A.Lated., TERM and
I. fortieth Fenton orals Inns found d Inc:Mute mallcommence nn tn. YIIIST MONDAY IN PELINUAItg. 1637.difs-rorCietnil4n. m Itutinniaes.sing/ tbe

• Kittanning. Annonsorm Co.. Pa. lei o.d td
SECOND-lIA NO PIANOFOR7".kJ SALE tOI sls%—Art ezeollagt Rare.woad. tuttionaGI. aryl,. 21x iwtavn Him% tr 1 rmade br coo ofth. butNew Yarkmaters.for One Elmira an t Firv toCarr. mart, tor sea br

JOl.Ol 11. lIIKLIAR. St Woadrt.
RPM' g BURCLInELD

11ar0.=4,18
♦ furLhor rodurtlon In nolo,cfCLOAKS.

Farmers andMechanics.INSURANCE COMPANY
A. W. Car, decond =Manta Sti,

PIEILADELPIIIA.
The fallowing etatement exlithits the bus-

nest andeeztdition et the Comm, t0n.y.15t.1,344Premiums received sea Maine and Inland
• Risks, tons. le, CO

Total Hoodpis- —llOO.lOO 00

Pahl
Paid

The do
Morino Lama— —... —.-...—te4Ei:73T 477Ted •

.... 0rdlToOseo. Bolorles and 'Cc=onkrona 4.5.,480 00 .
Moinintroneo. Het= Prazolsdos and ' •

-:4lrr.m
Betanee Reenz!clng nitk C050ran5......-14..057 01The ASSETSofthe COMPULY ere es f47lovr.van.cis,and County hoed,.—..._y 10,543 /1Railroad Bond.-- ........ 11.000 00 Cadmic*Pun!Immo Iteacketut..„..,....-443,5011 CORake, CoUstenye, on ealL.. 14)COGirard d Geneothlstork Dink _

6=6 00Deberttedieltk Vemeen, bberresu •

Ca. IlaW 30.000 CO
D,ferr ed Virmeet ou block not set

NoUe for Marine Premiere...:—.- 1054.103 69Duefrom Agents,recured by Bonne M5.310 Is
Premiums onPolitic,rertutly lesu.

ed. end debts dn. the C0...
_... 18,4,0 74

--1522,001
The Basra ofDirer-tanhim SAIS d•► drearei •

Dividend oflb Per Cent.,
Pianhie en anund. on Mg husineas or the Malone
fho

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President,EdwardR. lielmbold. SeeretarYTIIO2..T.IITIN7Eit,_/g.t, Patsbursrb.tior:Cmdft, No. 93 Water etzeirt

Behan," Mutual. azievance •Csimpany
OF YIIILiiD£.LPHLi:-:

NO. TO ivezavrr svezirr.
Nourdy inzotfol.FIRE Qn Buildings, Mor-

entail., ismlrmo. io. IA from or eolootrf.The murimiprloulpir. combined EU, the momlty• of •Stock Cagtai, oo,t1:1.. the lava ad tosham in the prod*fho Compaor lort.hout Ilabitter for ImamTho fmll4 Cortilleatas uoi, norirsur, gonts,emorertlbls,.•teir ditnlvitothan liplrl.46 talt.of C•oop'y
IL M. liml4amow:k.orrtla olarr.

VSWlltrlif.son •C ;'"',...vegob
W. iln•WT.0. W.tarputttr.

W. ; LottroA;110,_rtMacy I ILL. C0..... "
Cl. B. Wood, t ItobortToland,

Edward G. Juno. •
Ames L. 1.1.)1,4. Wm. Mr.*,rlama, T. Bunting. Aroblhald aottr,StrOod. Wm. M. Maple,Plttorirmotl..f. G. COTPLN. A .

othi.fo dorms Sidraad Wood irtmeta
Franklin Fire Inrarance Co., ofPhilad'a.

TRECTORSi Charles W. lianeker, Geo.
W. Richards, Theo. Met, Nat...eal D. Livia, Totdae

AdolDba E.BOHD, Sainte Or.t, DS.I4 B.Brown,Jamb R. Smith, Morris Patterson. . .
4P .4M.l IMMER. President.Cantu2. Ducrtn.Pecretary.This emnpanyonotinnien to snake Inscranrefspanninant

Cr /bolted. on seam descriptionof Propertr ltgla andaouoVr, atrate.as low fa are conelatent withTbs Company hare referred s large contingentIliad.irldeb, with theirCapital and I,xemloratt sewer invaded,afford as protestbmto the assured.The sands of the Contrany.010J. 11117 lat.lablf asp*•dabed apsfeably to tbo Aft of Amamblxorsre sa Rao's.
ti

83,1,689g64117
Oub, ...... 64,348

• $1.92.749Slum MediInoorocrattall, alodof21ream Lbrypaidnylons& otOnd 611111on-foor 'Lhoona1dTad 1-6"aor bloja=qhfe,:e liegge4teablV:neti t the ea:%lon tooymt. with Non:mums all 11.5111111.e.
J. OMlDNitit COM& AdveaL.alllll Wes 8. iLpm:. of Wood and Bd sta.

PITTSBURGH.Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;Office Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITIIIISTaIIt, PA.opr. WAY, Praident. Tun Otrair, &ler.This Company makes every Insurance ap-peralainr toar rorturoted 'rlthLI-nu HMO. •ebo.~~gaaWet.fall aad neon as the -

•

orally •
. ,•

.. ...
And against Loss or Damao by Fire,

AM agallurtAbbPerils elate O. and ralart,;l Nssigattim
."'41.1,117

tn.
atilrili

Wall
• lowest rates toneittaut irlp,irafel7part

out.-nota: . .Eobert Oalvay. 1 Joeath e. Leath..Kam,al MrPlurksz... I Jaws
Tallaton,.I.0:11 F. Gaullio.M. p.., I Alut.e..eld 11. Br.Thbn-Boat, David IL CbAr..lar•1ar.03 Mat, , , ,Chrtatlan 743g.Para Richer. . , 19111Ena Carr, .Jr W. thotr, , : Rol. t/L 1.1.11.1.r. -Vt.. atbuthanL .I.s. I. WEILL ..

alazanderlirs4Lor • 4111 iscrli.lsh
Wester.extern Insurance company
OF PITTSBURGH.DLtwill Insure against, all kinds of blre and

Marino Riska.
• •AGLICTenneG Miller, Jr, - Thes. Beott. las. Idaluta •J. W. Dyu.r. A. Zarraek. Geo. Dare* •As drew letter U. W. Motet/le. NAM.] Haw,ll.C lAWan. G. W. Jacks., o,Lipp/moll,Wm. UU. AmGM

.01:1TA boas InMUMMA mAnAged by Direct=Samna M thismmmunity, and wLA will Gbeezny }
te

and =raptly rely all lams at the Om; No. 92 Watt:es(APorA A Co'l. Warehouse.) w stab=.stab=.PitistramM.isl

HOWARD EIRE it MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.Franklin Buildings, N0.94 WriterSt.Authorlmod Capital,8000.000.AMOUNT Or CAPITAL t3Ul32u/tIIIXD4OOO.OO,

INTSSTZD JS .VOLLOPO... •
CM //oral' owl on Property in the oily ot

Cultco band 61.00F.
•

Ammat somssodby atonic 190,00CAmount of stook oua cm 1.7/0
$500,000Tills COM FAN': ,F,FP:CTS INPURANCII ON'Boildluaa. Merobandlaa, Borattmos. Lambe,. In, on Yea-trim, Cargoand Bralgat,to all Porte, not by TtallicladaiI.aw, d KIM. at-tta lowest Ilatos.era upon tbratoootT anff ram, gutYrot.lng prompt paymenton Mead.loamentof LrateaIto

$5,
gl,steetwountfobs lurottdon any one 1110k,12000.

DIRHOTORS...P. lf. Peat, 0. Prtgourg ARMRig. ft=of Heeiltigg Co Wit. If.Weans. ego.-fiowag arm of HowellA Biro, F. EllisTgrimas, Pros. Poona. ILR.. 0.0.gown.Cmof Poster A Pam*. Jong W. Bung,Cs.. _ofDurnstt,Pollan A Barearinarr, Jagger 11Aomehisf gagman Pa.R. It..NaTurgR. Pons. enunaellat atLa_..Wag Lammarm ofLei= Co .R. T.Ratan. B. U. Itotragoff,Fralght.Agent ofPerina. IL IL. .1= h. limingtint or Lb..*Petersrg. Asa's. P.En; W. Ream, tom of. ItalgnalCa. Coon. F.-Foung frig of Vandmon. Norton Co,Jong IL Law==n. ft= of. Lagar.= tiorm.sa. jag sLems IL N.Bviuscoarg. hitis ha itout if. H. WINIDS. Peey.PERCIVAL H. POTTS. Preet. •C. R. EP&lintel. Vire Prrnet.greg glanto at tha Ilstof Dteutaggof the "I3owarttInsurarce Co." most of Who=sta • ida/y known As=tonsthe fine=mita= =en of PhLadephis.willprobably matTry aranissasuranee of=mitt to theyA=las of yatronsge Isrosarcer.ily
fiRAUA..61 *mat,Cornerof Water and Plarket. lag.= Vors„Pleaburgia.Pa.auldilyd=

PENNBYLVarIA ENSIIBLINE CO.
O 1 PTTTSBUIreII,

No. G 3 Fourth Stroots,
Authorized Capital $300,000.

Lvauxr smarms 4.ND OTHZR pacipissrr
Aaahukt Lora or arras* Ws/ft%And the rails cr ths Sas andInland Irrotrettem awl

Wan Lindy Far-may .iaronPaints& - -W. afeelleinet, JIM P. Minna; ova. &MITA.D. F..Park, L Oder Breauf. wads lILIZIZItAti.A.J.Aram . 1 1L.1 nsti. Calvin WelliaA. A. •ftlitr.
,

1/6.anii; O. L IMF. •rtaildant. Ran. WM. D.Z0111181.02L • •-
Visa Prealdent. /LODI PArrAnI3O2L,liacratary A Trsaacren, A. A.-Catazaz nal

itizan't Insurance Comp 7 ofPittsburgh
WEL BACM.I.IT Pr-tot:WM .
ILLVIT2I. L.r • 1,,,,,rwr

LIS. 16; al WAMDBFWMCII .11.17/1.
• •itt. INSURES NULL AND CADDO NUMB ON TEN.ODiO AND 11119311381:Ppl ROOMER, AND MINOTAPIS&•••Agr• Amara adoring Lou or Dasuoto, bY 'ANOaloaaastlAsperalsala* ESAand ZAZALYDNamur:obisod TBANAIORrArzoir.

Wm?m.BaR,bu
Robert Dan NJ,.

Ilbramlbmeb.DmM. mcb.,

We!oommlea IBrn ob,.
Jab

PH.

IHIIICTIM: ....

: fii.,g. arrr k . Eterlin..Wm. Itingba
Jodu,S,DilwbTruskia lers,J. echooßnaaYer.Ma. B. LW', •

11,LADELP.H.LAFire end Life Iturtireu-eeNo. 149 CECESTNUT, STRE .OPPOSITE THE CZEZOIt HOU= •Will make all kinds or Insomnia!, eitherft:rititig,Lsirit.44"4:7174:1"441r. ofl'oop.oti "
110BLItT P. ZING, Prooldsol.M. W.BtlifrsAmfrnalcleat,Pinlitar t.t. IMIII.P. B. ms?, I . Paul, 1O. gbaman.

ktedarlicoP. Bile Max.BecretalT.
dc2s-life • „L„ •.1, 0. AMUlona T0.14 and Woad rtrom

The Greit Western
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

01 PIZILADELPOI4,No. 107 Walnut Street,
C17411.77.8,11122TVAL._ _ _

CAPITAL ' 500,000.
VIRE INSURANCE—PerpetuaI or Limit-
[4 • el. made in townor en.nntri.. ever 7 desliejlenorZar ..3 IRSCULANCE:on Coali_bitailal,''Lekakand lane Carriage. to alle.-ta of the Union.dflllNZlNfil.R4sl lonVessele,Cargo,emlrrajghg
anemia, Hirer Tranazortatten,

G.0. LATHROP. ream*.Sim Lnitiner,Elerstary.
bin-rose.01.0.L.2 O. Lartntor. 437 Walnutstreet.. . .llon. Bum D.Moons, 60 mina% stret£'Au= at annotar„ Merchent.l4 norttclfzent st.Jon. U. Ilcorti. Ora of Wrlat. notate; A Co.' 'N. Tour; tlnatof Treaty

Joao B. WeetrlUM, rf Jonas. White 411144.:11104.F.O. HMI 3r. Ern of.1314.1.00, Snooze A Co..443.11 Nen= Oralot Jae 118mIth& Co.ttwaists, Ernofalliespie Zener.laeAo Iltuoronter. Attorney on 4 OnnuntlortTao-r. K. Ltan.lCZ. 634 0tauntstreet.Bonn Inn Natty. 60 Wattrot street,TllllO. mr, Bern, tictdcnittes lldGMow C., Wnscrs, New York.B. POINDICCEnth Agent.norateolfo 87 /toot Moot. rittetstath.
AT F. T. MCGRAW'SWHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,oprate lead cfWiwel Street; will be lawadA CHOICE .L9601611.112iT OFTOBACCO- AND CIGARSyLYING received 2 oasis (50,000) Ha-vv.., Clara elite bilesingh aw.,I" .i. O.

gg,,
mount.
DanielWebster.Ml:dunes, •

de.,Acs4 *6e. (ICA,COOI Gerl3lllCl Tax trim*60 mice disidetosi as Tebseed:Zl ell lien Pruitt:lnas Al •rt do Itensewood TwleCso <3

anAndnd all amiti
Limes

_
es inthe Uwe.new

"mitofOr wdawsnumicsal bv for

baciirata"4"ll2llloWt-


